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as is allowed by law: ProLoided, That in case any of said 
commissioners should act as surveyor in laying out said 
road, he shall be entitled to receive su('h per diem for his 
services as is allowed by law to county surveyors, and 
nothing more: PrO'lJided, That tho State shall in 110 case 
he resronsible for any expenses created or growing out of 
the establishment of said road. 

SEC. 5. This act shall take efiect ii'om and aner its publi. 
cation in the Iowa City Relmblicall and Iowa Capital Re
porter. 

Approved January 23d, IS57. 

I certify that the forl'goin, Act "'118 published in the Iowa City Repubcliall. 
Jan, 2~tb. and in the Iowa C.lpital Reporter. 

ELIJAH SELLS, 
Sec'y of State. 

---' 

CHAPTER 102. 

COUKCIL BLUFl'H. 

A:i ACT to amend tbe cbarter of tbe city of Council muff~, 

Doundaril8. SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the Gene1'al.A8Iembly qf the 
State of Iowa, That the boundaries of the city of Council 
Bluffs shall hereafter be as follows: Commencing in the 
middle of the main channel of the Missouri rin·r, at the 
point where the east and west line between fractional 8e(" 

tions numbers four (4) and nine (9), in township seventy
four (74) north, of range forty-f..,ur (44) west, would ('ross 
said channel, if extended far enough to do SO; thence north 
up thechannelofsaidriver, to the point where the sectionlinc 
running east and west between sections fifteen (15) and twen
ty·two (22) in township seventy-five (75) north, of range for
ty-four (H) west, would strike the same if continued to the 
center of said river, thence east along said seetionalline to 
the north· east corner of' section nineteen (19), in township 
seventy-five (75) north, of range forty-three (43) west, thence 
south along the sectional line, to the south-east corner of' 
section number six, in township seventy-four (74) north, of 
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said last mentioned range, and thence west to, the place of 
beginning in the center of tbe channel of said river; and 
the said corporation, council, and all its officers, shall have 
the same jurisdiction, rights, privileges, and anthority, over 
the territory, property and people within said limits, that 
they now have over the present limits of said city, or as is 
conferred by this act. 

SEC. 2. The said city shall be divided into four wards, as Warda. 

follows:' that portion lying east of Madison street shall con
stitute the first ward; that portion lying north of Broadway, 
and west of Madison street, shall constitute the second 
ward; that portion lying sou!..h of Broadway, and west of 
Madison street, and east of Bancroft street and the continu-
ation thereof due south, shall constitute the third ward; 
and that portion lying. south of Broadway, and west Qf Ban-
croft street, shall constitute the fourth ward: P1'O'Vi<ied, that 
the council of said city may chauge, uuite, or divide, the 
said wards, or any of them, and increase their number when-
ever it may think it for the interest of the city. 
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SEC. 3. Two aldermen shall be elected in each ward by Aldermea. 

the legal voters thereof, at the first election after the pass-
age of this act, which said election shall be held on the sec-
ond Monday of March next, and annually thereafter. 

Sxc. 4. At the first meeting of the city council after the Aldermeu t.o 
first election under this act, or as soon thereafter as conveni- draw loU. 

ently may be, the two aldermen from each ward, shall, in 
the presence of the council, determine by lot which one of 
them shall serve for the long term and which for the short 
term, and the one who is to serve for the long term shall 
remain in office for two years, and until his snccessor is 
elected and duly qualified; and the one who is to serve the 
short term shall remain in office for one year, and until his 
,uccessor is elected and duly qualified; and annually there-
after at the times now appointed by law for the election of 
city officers, one alderman shall be elected from each ward 
to serve for two years, and until his successor is elected and 
qualified. 

SEO. 5. The city of Council Bluffs shall have the exclu- 'WharYeI IDd 

sive right to make wharves, and collect wharfage and ton- wbarfap. 
15 
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age of wharves and ferries nsed and exereiseiJ on the river 
and bankEI of the Missouri river, whkh is added to said city 
by this act; and the said city of Council Bluff's shall grant 
and revoke ferry· privileges and lieenses, and have exclusive 
jurisdiction and contrul over the same within said city lim
its. 

SEO. 6. There is hereby established in and for the city 
of Council Bluffs, a court called the Reeorder's Court, the 
judge of which shall be the recorder of said city; which 
court shall have within the said city of Council Bluffs, all 
the jurisdiction, both civil and criminal, with the rights, 
powers and authority of a ju~tice of the peace, and all the 
judicial powers now hy law or by city ordinances vested in 
the mayor, are hereby vested in said Hecorder's Court of 

'Kaynr'lI JKl~. ~aid city; and hereafter tho mayor of said city shall exer-
.. laDd dU'led ciae no judicial functiuns whatever, but I'hall be the execu

tive officer of said city. and as such, shall have the power to 
remit fines and pardon offences committed against the mu
nicipal ordinances and regulations of said city. 

AppeaIL 

QualiflcatiOD. 

SEC. 7. A ppeals to the diht~ict court in the same county 
shall be allowed from the judgments and decisions of the 
Recorder's court, in the ~ame cases, time and manner as 
may ataoy time be allowed by law from those of justice8 
of the peace, and they shall be t~ied as in other cnses. 

SEO. 8. Before the said recorder shall enter upon the 
discharge of his duties as recorder, he shall take the usual 
oath of office, and shall give the bond with approved secur
ty, to perform his duties as justice of the peace, wliich the 
law requires of justices of the peace, to be approved and 
tiled with the county judge, and also a bond in the penalty 
of one thousand do)]ars, to the city of Council Bluffs, to 
perform his duty as Recorder of "aid city {and judge of the 
Recorder's Court, to be approved by the mayor of' said city. 

CompeuatiOD. SEC. 9. 'Ihe said recorder shall receive a compensation 
for his services, the same fees that are allowed to justices of 
the peace for similar services, and Buch additional compen
satiou as the city council shall from time to time determine. 

PlUliah ol'.d- SEC. 10. The city council shall have power to provide 
en. 

for the punishment of omnders by imprisonment in the 
county jail, or workho1lBe, or city prison, in all cases where 
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such offenders shall refuse or n·<>glect to pay the fines and 
fort'eitures which mlly be adjndged against them; and the 
city council may alsll make further pro\'isions by ordinan-
ces, for all such offenders, to work out the fine and costs of 
prosecution, on the streets, alleys, and public works of the 
city. 

• 

SEC. 11. All suits, actious, and prosecntions, instituted. ActionllriDh t~. • nam.ut .... • 
com menced, or brought hy the corporatIOn, created by this tl. 
act and the act hereby amended, shall be instituted, com· 
menced, and prosecuted in the name of the city of Council 
Bluff's. ~ 

SEC. 12. All ordinances and by-laws pasl!led by the city OrdiDU_. 

council, signed by the mayor and attested by the recorder, 
"hall be received and read in evidence in all courts aud 
places, upon the production of the origiual record or a cer-
tified copy thereot; or of a book, pamphlet, or newspaper, 
in which the same purport to be published by authority, 
without thrther proof: 

SJw. 13. In addition to the powers now vested by Jaw Pnwrra of 

in the city conncil of ·said city, said council shall also have cOWlcd_ 

power to prevellt the iutroduction of' contag~ous diseases 
into the city, and to mfurce the same wit.hin three mileg of 
the city limits; to establish hospita)l!l, and make regulations 
tor the government of' the Ilame; to declare what shall be a 
nuisance, and to preyent, remove, or abate the same; to tax 
dogs, or prcvent them ii'om running at large in the city; 
to open, abolh;h, alter, "'iden, extend, efltablish, grade, pave, 
or otherwise improve and keep in repair streets, avenues, 
lanes, and alJeys ;,. to provide fur lighting the streets; to es-
tablish, support, and regulate night watches, and the police 
of' the city; to erect market houses and places, and provide 
for the government of the same; to provide all needt'ull 
buildings for the use I)f the city; to improve and regulate 
all public grounds belonging to t.he city; to regulate or pro-
hibit the erection of any wooden building, or any block, or 
half block, and to cause any wooden building to be removed 
or torn down. where the salDe is shown to be necessary for 
the safety of the property or lives of the inhabitants; ttl fix 
the compensation of all city officers and other persons in the 
employ of the city; to license, tax, and reMulate auction-
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eers, transient merchants, hawkers, pedlars, and pawnbro
kers; to license and regulate porters, and fix the rate of 
porterage; to regl1late partitions, fences, and walls, in com
mon, not otherwise regulated by law; to provide for the in
spcction and measurement of lumber and other building 
material, and for the measurement of all kinds of mechani
cal work; to provide for the inspection and weighing of 
hay, the measuring of coal, wood, and other fuel used in the 
city; to prohibit the discharge. of firearms and other fire
works, and the racing, immoderate running or drivini of 
horses; and to irupofe fines, forfeitures, and pcnalties for 
the breach of any ordinance, not exceeding one hundred 
dollars and imprisonment not exceeding fifty days in the 
county jail, workhouse, or city prison, and provide for the 
recovery and appropriation of such fines and forfeitures. 

Bold real ea. SEO. 14. The city of Council Bluffs shall have pover to 
ta... acquire and hold all necessary real estate for the erection of 

public buildings thereon, and it shall have power to acquire, 
hold and regulate a city cemetery, either within or without 
the limits of' the city, and to provide for the burial of the 
dead. 

B. R. atock. 

• 

BBO. 15. The said city shall have power to subscribe to 
the capital stock ot' nny railroad company, and may pay the 
same with the bonds of the city; and shall be empowered 
and required to levy and collect all the necessary taxes to 
pay the principal and interest of said bonds: Pr01Jided, 
such subseriptions shall be authorized by a majority vote of 
the legal voters of said city, cast at an election ordered for 
hat purpose. 

SEO. 16. The city coun<:il shall have power and author
ity to levy and collect taxesllpon all taxable property, real, 
personal, and mixed~ within the city, subject to taxation for 
county purposes, including money at interest or on deposit, 
not exceeding five mills on the dollar, in anyone year. It 
shall be the duty of the assessor of the city, on Or before 
thefirst day of July in each year, to list and value all the 
taxable property above specified, within the limits of the 
city, and he shall, within the limits of the city, have all the 
power and authority conferred upon county assessors by law, 
and in dischaqe of his duties, shall conform, 88 far 88 pos-
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Bible, to the duties of those officers. On the first Monday Errors. 

of Jnly, he shall attend at some public place, to hear tho 
complaints of any person concerning hilllielf aggrieved by . 
his assessment, and may, if he deems proper, correct the 
same. Immediately thereafter, he shall make his returns to Ret1ll'DL 

the city council, and said council sh.all, on a day to be fixed 
for that purpose, of which one week's notice shall be given, 
proceed to equ&iize, correct and confirm the same. The city 
council, after having corrected and confirmed the assessmen t 
roll, 8S aforesaid, shall levy the requisite tax, and tho re
coder shall, as soon as practicable thereat~er, make out from 
said assessment, the tax list of the city for the current year. 
The mayor of the city shall attach to tho list aforesaid, his 
warrant under his hand countersigned by the recorder, with 
the seal of tho city. in general terms, requiring the city 
marshal to collect the taxed therein levied, according to law, 
on or before a day to be fixed by the council, and which may 
be extended from time to time, and such list shall coustitute 
a full and ilufficient authority for the marshal to collect all 
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taxes therein contained. The marshal, upon receiving saidMarahal'adoty 
tax list and warrant, shall make a personal demand upon 
every resident charged with tax, if to be found within said 
city, and shall give at least one publication.in some newspa-
per, that if the taxes are not paid within thirty thereafter, 
the same will be con~cted by sale of property of delin-
quents. At the expiration of said thirty days, the marshal is 
hereby authorized to collect said taxes by distress and sale 
of the personal property of such delinquents, and such sale 
shall be conducted in the same manner as constable's on ex-
ecution. 

SEC. 17. Where no personal property can be found, out Real eatate. 

of which to coUed said taxes, the marshal shall proceed to 
sell the real estate upon which the same is assessed, and 
such sale may be made at any time within one year from the 
time tax was levied. The marshal shall give notice by pub- Nonce. 

lication in one of the newspapers of said city, four consec-
tive weeks, stating the amount of said tax, cost and print-
er's fee, as near as may be, and the number of the lot, or 
the description of the piece of land or property on which 
the same are dne; and the owner'il name, if known, and 
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thl\t the said lot, piece of land or property, will be sold on 
tho day and at the plaee mentioned in said notice, unless 
payment is made of the taxes, cost and printer's fee, on or 
before the day of sale, and if such payment should not be 
made according to said notice, then said marshal shall pro-

Bell. eeed and sell the same in accordance with said notice for said 
amollnt due, the bidder who will tnke the least quantity of 
the lot, piece of land or property, off of th~ side which the 
marshal shall designate, or the whole, if t.here be no bid 
for a less quantity j and he shall give to the purchaser a cer-

Certificate. tificate stating the description of the piece of land, or the 
number of the lot; or the portion thereof, or the property 
purchased and the price paid therefor, and the day of sale j 

Redemption. and if the owner or claimant I<ball not rede,elD the same by 
paying the amount for which the same was sold, together 
with fiity per cent. per annum to the purchaser or to the 
city treasurer, for said purchaser'S benefit, within eighteen 
months frOID the day of' saIl>, the said purchaser, or his heirs 
or assigns shall be entitled to a deed therefor. and the may
or of the city, shall, on demand, and the presentation of 
sllid certificate, make, execute and deliver to the bolder or 
owner of each certificate, a deed illr s"aid pr~perty in said 
certifil'ate mentioned, whil'h when acknowledged or ap
proved as other deeds are aeknowlcdged or pro\"en, sllan be 
good and valid in law or equity to PURS a valid title to such 
lot, pieee of land, ground or other property, and shall be 
prima facia evidence in all Cllllrts, that all things have been 
complied j nor shall the same ever be enquired into, until 
the amount for which said property or real estate, together 
with the inten'st afllresaid shall have heen tendered to the 
holder thereof~ or deposited in the city treasnry for his bene
fit. If for any reason the taxel< shall not be collected upon 
allY real estate or property in any year, as above provided, 

, the same may be reai:':,essed and added to the tax list of the 
subtlequl·nt year, and eolll't'tcd in the same manner us the 
taxes fiJI" the current year. 

Increase of ra- SEC. 18. If at :my time it shall be deemed necessary to 
tio. increase the ratio of taxation provided ftlr in the preceding 

sedion, the city council shall cnll a meeting of the taxable 
inhabitants of said city, by giving two weeks' notic(' thereof 
in. the newspapors published in said city, and by posting two 
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notices in each of the wards thcreof. At such meetings the 
mayor or other person appointed by the council shall sub
mit a statement of the finances of the city, 'and the 
taxable inhabitants then I)I"e:lent shu.ll have power by a 
majority vote, to increase the ration of taxation for the 
current year, to such aIDount as they may detcrmine, not 
exceding one per cent. on the whole amount of taxable 
property. 
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'SE~. 19. When the property of individuals is taken forPrivate prop

the laying out, changing, or widening of streets, as here- erly takeD. 

tofore provided by this act, the city shall pay such damages 
as may be assessed by a jury or commission organized in 
the fame manner as is now provided by the law granting to 
railroad companies the right of' way, approved January 
18th, 1853. 

SEC. 20. Sections four (4), ten (10), twelve (12), thirty- Repeal. 

fi,e (35), thirty-six (36), thirty-seven (37), thirty.eight (38), 
thirty-nine (3!f), forty (44 ,), and forty-one (41) of the present 
charter of said city of Couucil Blufis, together with all other 
parts of said charter or of allY other act inconsistent with 
the provisions of this, are ller<!by repealed; but such repeal 
shall not extend to any suit or proC'ceding already commenc-
ed, or the coUection of any tax already levied and in pro-
cess of collection. 

SEC. 21. This act shall take effect immediately after its 
passage, so far as relates to the division of said city into 
wards and the election of city officers, and in all other res
pects from and after its publication in the Bugle and Chro
notype newspapers of said city, or either of them, without 
expense to the State. 

Approved January 23, 1857. 
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